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liQjsene^, 1)ut the community subjected to pay 'am addi-

tional price for many articles above what they now cost*

Xet a cord of fire-wood be taken as an example: w€
have already «een that it costs for cartage 1/. 6d. morij

to brirg it from their fainous Wind-mfll basbn, than it

would cost to bring it from the beach.' But were' Ik

brought by the Canal to the centre df th6 toWh it coalB

then be carted to the doors of the con^oihers still Is. pet

cord cheaper, thereby making the differenre of-2/ 6i(f.

per cord, on what it would cost skt the s^Id baM>n. This

*«um on the cartage of half the quantity "broaght evfer*

year, say on 15000 cords, amounts to 187S/. 6r a c^pitifl

.of 81,250/., and there is little doiibt but the adlowanw

of one-half i here too smaP, for were the Canail cbmi-

pleted much more than thaif quantity Would come u^wa

In conclusion, let it be remembered that thwl? a work

from which the publit are anxiously expe<:ting greatbb-

nefits, and that if properly performed it is eminent tf

calculated to realise those expectsltions. The Gommifip-

Sioners entrusted with its exectition-, are 'by the act

which constitutes them, invested with^t*xtensive powers

on some points ,• and on others they are perhaps circom-

' scribed within what they ought tb be; But still, by

keeping strictly within the provisions of that act, they

have it in their power to perform the work ivi a waf

which would ensure a large ishare of the advantages

which are expected from it ; and as it progresses, and

when a more intimate acquaintance with the subject shall

Jiave furnished them with opportunities for reflecting

'upon it, it is to be hoped wherever that authority is

/ci'ampett by the present act, or where th^y deem them-

Veelves'incotnpetent under its^ prpvisioll^ i0 oiake apf

change which tkey see woul<l be for the public goodt


